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Waiwjcjc^*a>tList, t"h*;Tq»'n,pf.Plrmiogharn. For. a particular 

;of-the said E'st'ateVenquire at Mr. Hill's, Great Q^ueen-street,. 
^'*Uncola's-innrfiekls",*and-at'Mr. Sturdy's, Attorney,-Great 
?Kirh)-istreet, f-latton-Gardeh, London • of -Mdss.f Evans'; apd 
feM-iddlem'or'e, -Attornies,••"Nottingham * • arid- 6f -''Mr. *-Ma'n-
<Warii*g,-,Attprney,'-Birmingham. - - .' ' ; 

J ^ T p H E .Credi*rprs.,-xvho.have.prcye '.thein "Qe&s.j-nder a Com'-. 
-° - J . ^•*nfssioii^of."'B4'".krupt4 awaAled -and*.issued,.forth-^agaiilst 
"•"William Carpenter," - of Crediton, in fie -Courity pf»Dey,op£ 

Serge-maker, a/e desired to meet the Assignees,of. .the .said 
--Bankrupt'iS-Estate and Effects', on the 15th. of-August irista-nt, at 
• Sour o'Clock.in-'the Ascernoon, at the' Bear-Inn,-.in the City 
j.of. Exeter, to-assent to or dissent from the -said Assignees com-
.;*men«ng,*-pi*osecuting or-defending-any-'Suit or Suits at" La-.v 
«or iri £quity eoncerding-the' said* Bankrupt's- Estate and Essects. j 
* also- to -the compounding,' submitting to*Arbitration,' or other-^ 
„.wjse. agreeing, any •> Mat terror "Thing relating" thereto* '.and oh 
,4*rther Ipecial Affairs. 

•-fTr^HE .Creditors %-̂ o* h.aye.proyed their Debts under a Com-
~-sk .mission, of .Ba,ni**r,upt .avyarejed and. issued--forth agairist 

•Robert Peckham and WiUiam'Bartholomew, late of*Austin-
fryars, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners,.may 

^receive a'Dividend upon-their respective Debts by applying to 
• M r . Smith, (-one o f t h e Assignees) -No. 2j 'Turnwheel-'lanej 
*Cannon-street,-onfMoHday the- i i t h Instant, or any subsequent: 
Monday between the-Hours ol "Ten and Two. 

- "TTg^HE Creditors -who Have proved the"":Dtbts-,under. a Coni'-' 
' '8 _mi,ssnn of j Ban.trupt ^v-arded..-,aad issued, forth against 

'"Charles Frederick.Schmoll,. of the "City of Bristol, -Merchant, 
j'and all other Creditors of the said .Bankrupt, .are deiired. to 
.jrieet the Assignees pf ihe said.Bankrupt's Estate and Effects,.on 

.-."the 23d of August instant", at Eleven in.*rhe. Forenoon precisely, 
at the White Lion, in Broad-street, Bristol, to aflent to. or dissent 

"from the said Assignees• corr-mencingi prosecuting or.defending 
-any Suit or-Suits at Law OT in Equity concerning the said Bank-

' .J-upt's^-Estate and Effects; and to.the'corripc-unding, submitting 
' vto -Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing", any -Matter *or Thing 

•-relating'there to; and on other special-Affairs. '-' 

'h_ \HE .predijors wHo have proved, their.Debts',.under-a;CQm-
J|_ million .9s ..fia-jkr-ipt .'awarded .and.issued forth .-(gainst 

**\¥illiam .GOQ4*IH the, Younger, no.w oralate of Wakefield,,iri 
.the.Cojinty ;of .York, Merchant, Dealer-tapd.Chapman, are-de-
,fired to meet ibe Ai"r*gr*e-;st.pf the said Bankrupt's Estate and 

' "Effects, on the ,3d D.ay of September .-next, .at -Nine in the 
.."Forenoon, "at the Great Black.Bull, in W.akefield^a£oresaid,.in 
-erder-to-ftssent to or difl'ent from the1 said Assignees commencing,-
-•prosecuting, or defending .any Suit or Suits at LaTw or in.Equity 

' }foi Recovery of any -Baft ,of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
^Effects •'" alT6-to" the compounding," submitting to Arbitration* 

"'<or othfervvise atgreeingj any Matter or Thing'relating thereto; 
and -also -to* take into - Corisi-leration several .'Matters' relatingr.to 

^tbe said bankrupt's-Partntrsliip *vith Mr.'Richard'Mawhoi-d 
'-the*T^uriger;-'and ori-other special Affairs. 

•""" ''All Persoris-indebtred so the-.'said Bankru'pt,"or that have an"? 
' ' * f his E-ffe'cts, ate* required-to'pay or deliver the fame to thefaid 
. . Assignees, on or before the pay of the* Meeting, otherwise they 
' -svill-l'e'foed-\vitho'u*t further "Notice. *• 

. T ) t J r s u a n t to anPrder made by the, Right Honoisratye Edward 
j ^ ' . L o « i "ThurloV-j'.Lord" High Chancellor ,of Great Britairrr, 

- ",lor,E.nla-rgihg .the .""pirne for Williarn ;Robinso"n, of the. Parisli 
of S*r. Alban's, in the Borough of St.'-Alban's, in the-County,of 

- 3iertford, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, fa Bankrupt) to fur-
Tender jjimfelf* and make a full Ujjfcovery and Disclosure of bis 

JEsta^ and/Effects,' for Tw^nty-ejght Days, to be computed 
(frpm tbe .2d Day of August instant: This is* to give Notice, 
tSiat the'Cpmmissioners in.the said Commission named and au
thorized,.pr the-major Part of them, intend to meet on.tht 30th 
of August" instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, Guildhall, Londonj 
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself be
tween the Hours of Eleven and One" of the -fame Day, and 

. inake a full Discovery and. Disclosure of.his Estate and .Effects, 
and finisli -his Examination; and' the Creditors who have riot 

.-already pro--ed,their Debts, may;then and.thece-.come;.and prove 
the fame, and assent to or dissent from the AUowance .of his 
Certificate. This Advertisement should have been inserted iri 
last Tuesday's Gazette, but was omitted through Hurry of Bu
siness. 

PUrsuant to*an-Order made by the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High ChanceUor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time for Joseph Bennett, now or late of 
Aldersgate-street, in the City of London, Distiller, Rectifier, 

' ' * 1 . * • - ' . * ' * , ' j . . . -A 

. De*ier and-.Chapman^ (a* Bankri*pt)-t6:surTeri-k;^'tinyei^a^« 
make. a.full [discovery and Disclosure-of his.Est-*ter*ancbiEf-

-fects, for Thirty-one Days, to be.computed from: ihcgshsDaf 
of August instant: This,is t<* give*Notice, thatthe.Ccimmisiion-

,ers in the said Commission. named-.arid -ui'thoriked,:, or the rrtajor 
"Part ,of itherii, intend to meet "on the- 9th • of September next j 
a't 'Ten in . the - Forenoon,« at G uildhall, -.London ;•.-. where", the, 

•said-Bankiupt is. .reqrukcd .to surrender-himself between/ the; 
Hours, of. Ele--ent and. One o'Clock. of the. fame r'Day^'jaiid 
rriake a fail""Discovery and Discsolufe of his EstatefandlEfFactsi 
and finish his Examination,.and .the Ci-editors' who have noc. 

:already .proved, Etheir'-Debts, may then" and there -eome and 
.prove-the fame, a'nd!'assent .to or o&dVsserit from* ehe -Allowance 
of-his Certificate* - -

PUrsua-.t, to -jn.Ordercrriadc.jiy the'R'ight-Hont-aiiafifeEd-^arbt 
rLord-Thu/loy/,.Lord High CbanbeUor of.GTeaVBritain/ for 

Enlaiging the Time, for- Be_njam'in>Smi.ti't,'. of Le-tfenhals-nlar-
ke.t, in ' the City of London ;'* F-iflimorr-ger^ Di-aler and Chfa'P*-' 
mani (a-Bankrupt) to: surrendei:himself, and make- a'full.Dis
covery and Difcloi'urc of-hisi Estate and-Essects, ibr T*-rcn*"jr-
one Days, to be computed .from |the*:Qth Day of-August-iini 
stant:: This is to give Notice,..tliat the Commissioners -in/the-

"said Commission named andja'uthoriied,-o'r thc.majorPart .as 
.them, intend to meet • on',the ,30th.Day of August iristanti 
at "Ten* of the Clock in the Forenoon,-at Guildhall, Lon
don; where the said £r.nkrupt-is-required to surrender "him
self betweeri Jthe Hours of . Eleven aqd One o'.Clock of ithe 
fame Day, and" make a full Discovery - and Disclosure of bis 
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and ' the 
Creditors, who have not- already proved their""DeEts, may thea 

*and there come.and prove the fame, and*assent to'*or'dif""'en'{ 
from the--Allowance of'his Certificate* 

Hereasia Commission ot Bankrupf is. award ed and issued 
forth against David -W^atfon, of .Alderfgftte-streetj 

"London, Victualler, Dealer*and -Chapman,1;and he being de
clared-^ .Bankrupt is hereby required-to'surrender hirrjseli- to 
tbe Commissionersin the said " Commission named, .or the 
major Part of them, on the 18th Day of August instant, a t 
Six o'Clock.in-the Afternoon,-andfon the i^ tbDay of the-same 

.Month, and on.the iGthiDay of September next," at T e a 
.o'Clock in the Forenoon, at.Guildhall, London,-and make a full 
Discovery?and.Disc"Iosure<of his -Estate.and Effects; -when and 
where, trhe Creditors.are to.-corrie prepared-to prove theirDebts, 
and .at the Second.Sitcing torehuse-Assignees, and :at thelast 

.Siturig, the said Bankrupt is required-to finiih his Examination^ 
and the Creditors aire to assent to or.disserit from-the Allowartce 
of- his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, ate not to pay or "deliver the 
fame" but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Noticctp Mr. Miller,' Barnard's Inn ' Holborn, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is .awarded and issued 
forth.againft Bentley Brooke,.of Arfhton under Line9 

i n .the-County of Lancaster, Timber.merchant, Dealer and 
.Chapnian, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
qAiired -to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said 

.Commission' named, or the major Part of them, ori the 26th 
and.27th of August instant, and on the i6th.of September next, 
,at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the faid Days, at the 
.House .-of Isaac Cp-.ygil, the Spread Eagle, in Hanging Ditch^ 
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and malce a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debtrs^ 
and-at-the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, .and at the 
last Sitting the .said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exa» 
mination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowanceof his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt,' or that have, any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the. fame but to -whom the Commiffioners stiall appointp 
but give>Notice to Mr. Thomas Taylor, Attorney, in Aihcon 
under. Line.'aforesaid, or .to "Mr. Copper, Southainpton-iuild*. 
ings, Chancery-lane, Londori. 

\ . X THereas a Commission of Bankrupt M awarded arid issued 
( \ ^ r forth against Jonathan Hawkfworth 'and Thomas 
Hawkfworth, late of Attercliffe, in the Parish of Sheffield, i a 
"the County of York, Cutlers, Dealers," Chapmen and.vCopart-
riers, and they being declaVed Bankrupts are hereby required 
to surrender themselves to .the Commissioners in the said Com-
-mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 22d and 
23d Days of August instant, and on the 16th Day of Septem
ber next, at Eleven o'Clocfeim the Forenoon, on each of the 
said Days, at the House of Joiia Bettamy, the Royal Oak, in 

Shs&sli,, 
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